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We Pray For Our Sick

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
Sunday:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday:
Sunday:

Ez 33:7-9, Rom 13:8-10, Mt 18:15-20
Col. 1:24-2:3, Lk 6:6-11
Col 2:6-15, Lk 6:12-19
Col 3:1-11, Lk 6:20-26
Nm 21:4b-9, Phil 2:6-11, Jn 3:13-17
Tm 1:1-2,12-14, Jn 19-25-27 or
Lk 2:33-35
Tim 1:15-17, Lk 6:43-49
Sir 27:30-28:7, Rom 14:7-9, Mt 18:21-35

MASS INTENTIONS
MONDAY
7:00AM
9:00AM
TUESDAY

September 11, 2017, Patriot Day
Gloria and Stephen Scover
Madeleine Gucker
September 12, 2017
Most Holy Name of Mary
7:00AM
Intentions of the Sisters of St Ignatius
Loyola Convent
9:00AM
Ernesto C. Atienza, Sr.
WEDNESDAY September 13, 2017
St. John Chrysostom, Bishop
7:00AM
Victims of Hurricane Harvey
9:00AM
Mary D’Andrea
THURSDAY September 14, 2017
Exaltation of the Holy Cross
7:00AM
Nicola Lamberti
9:00AM
Intentions of Fr. Douglas R. Arcoleo
FRIDAY
Sept. 15, 2017, Our Lady of Sorrows
7:00AM
Ward Steunenberg
9:00AM
Donald Cleary
Betty Greer
SATURDAY September 16, 2017, St Cornelius, Pope
and St. Cyprian, Bishop
9:00AM
Francis and A rcangela Donovan
5:00PM
Corrado Oliva
SUNDAY
September 17, 2017, Twenty Fourth
Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30AM
Rosemary and John Brady
9:30AM
Parishioners of St Ignatius Loyola
11:00AM
Rocco Fariello
Al Stachacz
Elfriede Herforth
Onorato Balacich
12:30 PM
Maureen Hanlon
5:15PM
Agnes Cavaliere
7:00PM
Spanish

Mark Stapleton, Cecilia McLaughlin, John & Mary
D’Antonio, Philip Zederbaum, Dawn Levchenko,
Raymond Morris, Joanne Wallick, Mary Burdo,
Angelique Cadarr, Christopher Noya, John Hyde,
Marie R. Murphy, Irene Hahn, Kristen Sykora,
John Pettas, Alfred DeAngelis, Leighton Brunelle,
Christine Moore Newins, Louis Clappi, Olivia
Kicknalepa, Jennifer Lentini, Joan Wigdzinski,
Sara Olsson, Al and Joan Geitner, Remy Koenig,
Theresa R. Dunn, Maria Estupinan, Peter Donato,
Ana Almendarez, Moira Dennis, Josephine Lucas,
Dr. Frank Gazda, Cassandra Sheridan, Laura
Krummenacker, Joan Chwalisz, Christine Danielle
Murphy

We Pray For Our Dead
And We Mourn With You
Father Anthony Boateng-Mensah,
Associate Pastor at Parish of St. Raymond
Barbara A. Bell
Dorinda M. Butler

The Patriotic Rosary will take place Saturday,
September 16th at 8am in the Church. All parishioners are invited to attend. Let us sing patriotic songs and continue to pray that the world
will come together in peace.
El Rosario Patriótico tendrá lugar el Sábado
16 de Septiembre a las 8am en la Iglesia.
Todos los feligreses están invitados a asistir.
Vamos a cantar canciones patrióticas y sigamos
orando para que el mundo se reúna en paz.
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HURRICANE HARVEY
RELIEF UPDATE

Knights of Columbus
World Day of Prayer for Peace
September 11th
God of peace, bring your peace to our
violent world:
peace in the hearts of all men and women
and peace among the nations of the earth.
Turn to your way of love
those whose hearts and minds
are consumed with hatred.
God of understanding,
overwhelmed by the magnitude of this
tragedy,
we seek your light and guidance
as we confront such terrible events.
Grant that those whose lives were spared
may live so that the lives lost here
may not have been lost in vain.
Comfort and console us,
strengthen us in hope,
and give us the wisdom and courage
to work tirelessly for a world
where true peace and love reign
among nations and in the hearts of all.
Amen

Pope Benedict XVI
Prayer Service at Ground Zero
April 20,2008

Thanks to your generosity, St. Ignatius Loyola raised approximately $4,070.00 from our
second collection for the RELIEF OF
VICTIMS OF HURRICANE HARVEY. If
you have not had the opportunity to donate,
please do so and mark HURRICANE
RELIEF on a check or envelope. This is a
testament to our GENEROUS SPIRIT OF
ST. IGNATIUS!
Thank you and God bless you!

For your convenience, below is a directory of
our parish staff e-mails and extensions.
Fr. Jim - Pastor

Ext 147
frjim@stignatius.us
Fr. Andres
Ext 121
frfernandez@stignatius.us
Fr. Benjamin
Ext. 122
Fr. Emmanuel
Ext. 123
Colleen - Rel. Ed.
Ext 126
Coordinator
ctuzzolo@stignatius.us
Barbara - Rel. Ed.
Ext. 127
Admin. Assist.
bmalerba@stignatius.us
Joe - Human Services 935-8846
jsamodulski@stignatius.us
Nancy - Bulletin Editor Ext 110
bulletin@stignatius.us
Joan - SecretaryExt 117
jgdellaratta@stignatius.us
Don Cleary Ext 131
parishfacilities@stignatius.us
Jeanne -Business Office –Ext 118
jcalhoun@stignatius.us
Tony - Maintenance Supt.– Ext 125
tcondron@stignatius.us
Jennifer - Music Director-jtoohey@stignatius.us
George Mais - Deacon—Ext 140
deacongeorge@stignatius.us
Parish e-mail
silparish@stignatius.us

SACRIFICIAL GIVING
Sunday, Sept. 3, 2017
Hurricane Harvey Relief

$13,412
$4,070

Sunday, Sept. 4, 2016

$12,092

It is now more than two weeks since hurricane Harvey wreaked havoc in and around Texas, leaving
a trail of deluge, disease, distress, devastation and death. Though the fusty floodwaters have finally receded,
the headache and heartache are just beginning. For many, picking up the pieces of their shattered lives and
rebuilding their future, will be a long road. Help for the victims of the monster rainstorm is pouring in from
different quarters. I am moved by the “Christian spirit” of those who go out of their way to help. Many Long
Islanders have pitched in with their widow’s mite; they know what it is to be hit by a hurricane; they have
been there. This is a testimony to who we are as humans and how we care for one another as members of a
community and country.
It is true that God knows and cares for us individually. But our God is encountered and experienced
more in community. The story of creation, salvation and sanctification is the story of a community, which
experienced God in communion. The Bible is basically the sacred record of and testament to the divinehuman encounter and experience of a people. Yahweh God chose the people of Israel, consecrated, constituted and covenanted them into a community as part of his specific divine design. The Church is first and
foremost a community of the believers of Christ, who founded and formed the new people of God to continue his saving function. We are members of the family of God, sisters and brothers to one another. I have
come all the way from India to minister in this parish and you accept me as a brother in faith, a priest of God
and a servant of the Church. The local community, particularly our parish, is a microcosm of the universal
Church. It is our family of faith. God wants and wishes to love us and save us through this community,
through our brothers and sisters in faith. A s participants in the communion of our loving God, and as members of a small ecclesial community, we have certain duties and responsibilities.
When someone has done something wrong against us, our first reaction is to be upset, annoyed and
angry, and find ways and means to get even with the person. Instead of addressing the issue and solving the
problem, we make the situation worse for both sides. In any relationship, be it family or friends, misunderstandings and conflicts are bound to happen. If we manage them well, in the spirit of Christian faith, they
can serve as stepping stones to finer and deeper relationship. This weekend’s Gospel teaches us how to handle conflicts with fraternal correction, forgiveness and love. If we follow Jesus’ three-step practical advice
with openness and honesty, our conflicts can be solved. The goal is to win over the erring and estranged
member, build the community, and promote relationship, unity and peace.
When a member of our own family falls ill, we leave no stone unturned to offer him or her adequate
medical care. This is applicable also on the spiritual realm. But often we fail to take notice of the erring and
ailing member of our family or parish. We do not feel comfortable to confront the person because we are
imbued with the so-called modern culture’s insistence that we should not interfere in the life of others; we
must live and let live. We forget we are members of the family of God; we are sisters and brothers in Christ.
We have a responsibility to care for one another’s spiritual health. As Edmund Burke rightly observed, “ All
that is necessary for the triumph of evil is that good men do nothing.” Nonetheless, we have no right to sit
on judgment and condemn anyone. Loving confrontation and correction of an estranged brother or sister
should be prompted by Christian charity, and done with great respect and true friendship. And the offending
person must have the humility to accept the wrongdoing and mend his/her wayward ways.
Belonging to the ecclesial community means taking responsibility for one another and being involved in the life of its members. This is part of being a compassionate and caring community. I am responsible, first and foremost, for myself. But I also need to look out for the other. I must have the Christian spirit
to involve myself in the issues and problems and challenges facing the community of the local Church.
When I know that two members of the ecclesial family are at odds with each other, I must go out of my way
to help broker reconciliation, healing and peace. I am my brother’s/sister’s keeper.

Fr. Peter Poonoly.
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Knights of Columbus C&B Chances
On September 16-17 and on September 30 and
October 1st, the Knights of Columbus will be
selling C&B raffle tickets after all the Masses.
Tickets are $1 each and $10 for a book of 12
chances. All profits are given to local charities.
We thank you in advance for your generosity.

THE POPE’S CHOIR IS COMING
TO NYC
The oldest, and most famous choir in the world
is coming to St. Patrick’s Cathedral in NYC. It’s
the first time in over 30 years!!
Date: Saturday, September 16, 2017
Time: 7:00 pm
Location: St. Patrick’s Cathedral
Cost: Suggested Donation - $50
Don’t miss out on this heavenly experience. Get
your tickets today
at www.sistinechapelustour.com

Bible Study is back!!
This fall and spring the St. Ignatius Loyola
Adult Faith Ministry, will be offering classes
on the Book of Isaiah the prophet. The program will run for eight weeks this fall and eight
weeks next spring. We will begin our study this
fall on Thursday evenings from 7:30PM to
9:00PM starting on Thursday, September28th. We will be meeting in Room 1in the
of Old School.
To sign-up for these sessions please call Deacon George at 931-0056 ext140. We will be
using the Little Rock Bible Study program.
This program has some added features and
therefore we are asking a donation of $20 to
cover the cost of the materials. We are looking
forward to seeing you at these sessions.

WHAT’S HAPPENING AORUND OUR FACITLITIES
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN UPDATE
Here are your capital dollars at work. Currently, we are almost finished with the exterior of the
church. The steeple, sides and dog dormers were completed. There is still more side work that needs
to be done. We are also painting the interior of the church which includes refurbishing the poles of the
church. Thank you to all who have donated and are donating so generously to OUR CAUSE. If you
have not donated to OUR CAPITAL CAMPAIGN, please prayerfully consider doing so. If you cannot fulfill a pledge, please give what you can. As August 29, 2017, we have received $834, 074.96.
The amount pledged is $1,567,820.85. We have $733,745.89 to go. Thank you so much!
May God bless you all!
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PILGRIMS ON A JOURNEY

We are looking for help for next year with
our program. We are looking for volunteers
for the following grade levels:
1st Level –Coordinator
2nd Level-1 catechists
3rd Level- 2 catechists
4th Level-Coordinator
5 Level-Coordinator
6-1 catechists
All catechists and coordinators are given
training. If you are willing to help us, please
call Colleen or Barbara at 935-6873. Thank
you

Please pray for 77 pilgrims from St. Ignatius, St. Raphael and St. Barnabas including
Sr. Karen Laedemann, Fr. Robert Holtz, Pastor
of St. Raphael and myself as we prepare to travel to Fatima, Lourdes, Loyola, Compestella and
Madrid, Spain from September 11-22nd.
We will keep you and your families in
our prayers as we honor our Blessed Mother on
her 100th anniversary of her appearances at Fatima.
We pray for our nation, for peace in unity on this 16th anniversary of the terrorist attacks
on New York, Washington D.C. and
Shansksville, PA. May the Blessed Mother
wrap us with the mantle of her blessedness and
peace! Fr. Jim

Any parishioner who is unable to attend Mass and
wish to receive the Holy Eucharist in their home,
please contact the Parish Office at 931-0056. It is
important that a Parish Eucharistic Minister bring
the Blessed Sacrament to you.

Bus Trip to the Sands Casino, Bethlehem, PA
Hosted by Catholic Daughters of the Americas, Hicksville, NY

When:
Cost:
Give back:
Time:

Tuesday, September 26, 2017
$43 per person, which includes the driver’s tip
$30 slot play and $5 food voucher
Please arrive at 8:30 am
Return approx. 8:30 pm
Parking:
# 999 So. Oyster Bay Road (dead end)
Reservations: call Barbara at (516) 935-5576
Please make checks payable to CDA.
**The first to pay is the first on the bus, etc. **

COMMUNITY NEWS

St. Ignatius of Loyola is seeking children 8-17 for the Youth Choir.
Rehearsals will be held 2-3 times per month in the church beginning late September and the youth will
sing at the 9:30am Sunday FAMILY Mass once a month and for other special Holy Day Masses and
events as needed.
All youth who enjoy singing are encouraged to join. Parents are welcome to contact our Music Director Jennifer Toohey at the rectory office or by email at StIgnatiusMusic@me.com to learn more!
And
All adult members of the parish interested in singing with the Adult Choir are welcome to contact the parish Music Director, Jennifer Toohey at the rectory or by email at StIgnatiusMusic@me.com.
All men, women, all ages, and all levels of musical training are welcome!
Please consider joining us for a regular weekly commitment or on a part time seasonal basis for Christmas
and Easter seasons only.
Adult Choir rehearses on Wednesday evenings from 7:30pm-9pm in the church beginning September
13th through early June and sings at the 9:30am Mass on Sundays 2-3 times a month and also on special
Holy Day Masses and events.

STEWARDSHIP
Stewardship Thought for the Week
In today’s Gospel, Jesus says: “….where two or
three are gathered in my name, there am I in the
midst of them.”
Is there a family you know who needs assistance? Pease call the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul so that together we help them to
know that indeed “God is in the midst of
them.”

Am I my brother’s keeper Al three readings
today suggest that for the Christian steward the
answer is “Yes.”

Living Stewardship
We are grateful this week for all STEWARDS
in our parish who strive to see the humanity in
everyone, not by judging others, but rather, by
serving them.

St. Ignatius Loyola

Virtus
Virtus Class will be as outlined below:
When:
Saturday, September 23, 2017
Time:
1 PM
Where:
St. Ignatius Loyola School,
Room 1 in the Old School
On-line pre-registration is required. For more
information on how to register, please contact
Joan at the Rectory.
Please note that all volunteers of St. Ignatius
Loyola must take this class if they have not
done so in the past. YOU CANNOT VOLUNTEER IN ANY MINISTRY IF YOU DO NOT
TAKE THIS CLASS.

Cancer Survivors' Support Group
Join a warm, supportive group of people who are
dealing with all types of cancers and stages, with
a trained facilitator, at St. Raphael Church, East
Meadow. Meets every other Tuesday afternoon
(e.g. Sept. 5th and Sept. 19th), 1:30-3 pm in the
Church. Call the Parish Social Ministry office at
308-3808, M-F, 10-3 for information.

Bereavement Support Group
Starting the week of Sept.17 and continuing for 7
weeks, a Bereavement Support Group will be
held at St. Raphael Church, East Meadow. For
info call Sr. Judy Fay at 308-3808.
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Food Pantry Needs
We extend a hearty "Thank You!" to all the Parishioners who have been donating food to the Human
Services food pantry over the past few weekends.
In the past, our pantry had been almost bare during
July and August. This year, thanks to you, the
pantry shelves have been full! Demand continues
to remain high, however. We are still in need and
always appreciate donations of cereal, pasta,
canned kernel corn, black beans, spaghetti
sauce and canned tuna. In addition, we could
really use peanut butter. Donations can be left in
the baskets located in the vestibules of the church
or brought directly to us at Human Services on
Mondays, Tuesdays or Thursdays between 9:30
am and 5 pm (we're closed for lunch from 12 noon
to 1 pm on those days). Call us at 935-8846 for
more details regarding donations.
Parish Human Service Center

OUR LADY OF MERCY
CYO TRACK
The mission of the Our Lady of Mercy CYO Track
Program is to provide a fun, relaxed
environment where boys and girls, kindergarten
through 8th grade, can learn the basics of track and
field while also developing sportsmanship and
teamwork skills No experienced required.
The season is split between the fall and spring.
The fall program runs from mid-September
through October and the spring April to June.
For registration and additional information, please
contact Kelly at the following e-mail.
ourladyofmercytrack@gmail.com
Registration deadline is September 28th.

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Elizabeth Fitzgibbon
Jaime Aldana
John Crayne
Kevin Stolz

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Fr. James T. Stachacz, Pastor
Bruce Wimbiscus
Joe Malerba
Kieran Sullivan

Robert Howard
Joseph Panarelli
Gerard Mulholland
Mary Ann Lang

Carol Hogan
Mike Krummenacker
Sr. Karen Lademann

“The Council and Committee serves as a forum of consultation for the pastor and members, primarily by engaging them in
ongoing dialogue about the needs, feelings, hopes and reactions of parishioners.” Guidelines for Pastoral Councils #B-2.

Please feel free to contact any member at any time regarding your needs, feelings, hopes and reactions. All
members can be reached through the rectory office.

Please make checks payable to St Ignatius Loyola

New Catholic Television Program For You

St. Vincent de Paul -March for the Poor
Rain or Shine
When: Saturday, September 30th
Time: Registration 9am– Walk starts at 9:30am
Where: Bethpage Community Park, Stewart Ave
Bethpage
This a three mile walk. All proceeds will benefit
St. Ignatius Loyola’s St. Vincent de Paul Society.

Every Day
Be inspired by a new Catholic television program
for every day living that will motivate you to
achieve your hopes and dreams as you live a life of
power, impact, freedom and purpose.
Host:
Bruce Downes, The Catholic Guy
Where:
DirectTV Ch. 371, Dish Ch 258,
AT&T U-VERSE, Ch. 565,
Verizon FIOS Ch 288
Time:
Everyday, 8:30am EST 7:30am
(CST) and 5:30am PST
For more information, please go to
BruceDownesThe CatholicGuy.com wher e you
can watch the program daily.

El Señor nos habla de la obligación que tenemos de corregir a quien
vemos que peca: «Si tu hermano llega a pecar, vete y repréndele, a
solas tú con él». Pero, ¿quién puede corregir a su hermano en la fe sino
aquel que con humildad se deja corregir y ha sido corregido muchas
veces él mismo, ya sea por la palabra del Señor, por el consejo y
advertencia oportuna —y a veces la reprensión dura— de su padre o
madre, de un maestro, de un amigo que lo es de verdad, de un hombre o
mujer de Dios?
Por ello cabe preguntarnos: ¿cómo reacciono yo ante la corrección de
quien busca apartarme del pecado, de quien busca mi bien? A nadie le
gusta que lo corrijan, y menos de forma enérgica: «Cierto que ninguna
corrección es de momento agradable, sino penosa» (Heb 12,11).
En verdad, toda corrección incomoda, avergüenza, duele, y cuando hiere
la vanidad y soberbia despierta ira, rencor y odio contra la persona que
corrige. Algo de eso nos sucede a todos. Ante una corrección solemos
reaccionar mal, airadamente, nos defendemos y justificamos como
podemos, contraatacamos ofendiendo o desautorizamos a quien nos
corrige con estas o semejantes expresiones: “¿y quién te crees tú para
criticarme, para decirme a mí lo que tengo que hacer? ¡Mírate a ti
mismo! ¿Tú haces esto y lo otro, y te atreves a corregirme? ¡No te metas
en mis asuntos!”. Tanto podemos ofendernos que incluso a veces
“castigamos” a la persona que ha buscado nuestro bien quitándole el
habla. En fin, tan necios e insensatos nos volvemos, por nuestra vanidad
herida y por nuestra soberbia, que en contra de toda evidencia
pensamos que “el otro se equivoca” y que “toda corrección es una
agresión injusta a mi persona”.
Por evadir la dolorosa corrección vivimos escondiéndonos,
ocultándonos, obrando en las tinieblas al punto incluso de llevar una
doble vida. ¿A quién le gusta exponer a la luz su maldad, sus errores,
sus vicios? Quien así vive, piensa que es preferible mentir, manejar y
manipular la verdad, a decir con valor: “yo he obrado mal, pido perdón,
acepto las consecuencias de mis actos y pido ayuda, pues quiero
enmendarme, corregir mis errores, ser mejor cada día, liberarme de la
esclavitud de mis vicios y pecados, quiero madurar y crecer hasta
alcanzar la estatura de Cristo mismo”. En vez de eso, nos dejamos
vencer por el miedo al castigo, a pasar un mal rato, a ser rechazados por
aquellos cuya confianza hemos defraudado. Y así, mientras seguimos
envueltos en la mentira, amparados en las tinieblas, muchas veces nos
enredamos más aún en una conducta equivocada, viciosa, pecaminosa,
pasando de cosas pequeñas a cada vez mayores.
Así pues, si quieres acercarte cada día más al ideal de perfección que es
el Señor Jesús, no rehuyas la corrección. Acéptala con humildad y
sencillez. Entiende que a veces no vemos cosas que otros ven, y que el
pecado en el que nos enredamos tiene la virtualidad de deformar la
realidad para que “mágicamente” llames “bien o bueno para mí” lo que
en realidad es un mal objetivo y te destruye, haciendo daño a otros
también. No tienes por qué enojarte con quien te muestra tus yerros para
que puedas enderezar tus pasos por el camino que conduce a la vida. Al
contrario, sé agradecido, escucha lo que se te dice, discierne a la luz de
la palabra divina aquello que debes cambiar, y pide fuerzas al Señor
para cambiar lo que no se ajusta a las enseñanzas divinas. Así te
acercarás cada día más al divino Modelo que es el Señor Jesús.

MISA DOMINGOS
7:00pm. Invita un amigo,
un familiar, un vecino.

Dios te recompensará!
NUEVO HORARIO DE
BAUTIZO
PROXIMA FECHA
Las charlas de bautizo
seran:

Septiembre 8 & 15 las 7:00PM

Bautiso:

Septiembre 23, 2017 a la
1:30PM
INFORMACION: ROSA -JOSÉ
ROMERO. 516-749-4693 / 516-7495135.

MUCHAS GRACIAS catequistas

y lideres de los grupos y
movimientos por su gran
servicio a Dios y a la
comunidad.

SERVIMOS A DIOS
PASTOR: Rev. James T. Stachacz
PASTOR ASOCIADO: Rev. Andrés Fernández
DIACONADO: Mario y Dora Gómez
José y Judith Contreras.
NECESITAMOS VOLUNTARIOS PARA
LIMPIAR EL TEMPLO DESPUES DE LAS
MISAS

Día familiar en la playa 2017
Gracias a nuestros padres de familia por
apoyarnos en esta importante actividad.
Que Dios los bendiga.

Grupo de Jóvenes SCJ
San Vicente de Paul
Caminata pro-beneficio para los más

Misa de la Divina Misericordia

necesitados
(Lluvia o Sol)

Cada tercer Miércoles del mes
Septiembre 20 a las 7:00PM
En el convento de nuestra
parroquia

Cuando:
Hora:

Sábado, 30 de Septiembre
Registro 9am – Caminata inicia a las
9:30am
Dónde:
Bethpage Community Park, Stewart Ave
Bethpage
Esta es una caminata de tres millas. Todas las ganancias
serán para los más necesitados
St. Ignatius Loyola’s St. Vincent de Paul Society.

El Rosario Patriótico tendrá lugar el Sábado 16
de Septiembre a las 8am en la Iglesia.
Todos los feligreses están invitados a asistir. Vamos
a cantar canciones patrióticas y sigamos orando para
que el mundo se reúna en paz.
¿¿Te gustaría servir en

Nuestra hermosa Parroquia ??

LA COMUNIDAD DE ORACIO
SAN IGNACIO DE LOYOLA
Te invita a Orar juntos como hermanos a DIOS PADRE
TODOS LOS VIERNES. Empezando 6:30PM. Con el
Santo Rosario, compartiremos el Evangelio para conocer,
Amar más a Dios y creer en su Palabra.
Lugar: En el sótano de la Escuela Nueva. Cada Viernes Dios
tiene una bendición especial para ti!! Te esperamos!!

“De modo que, si tenéis deseos de servir a
Dios, sois llamados a la obra; pues he aquí, el
campo blanco esta ya para la siega…”
Necesitamos tu ayuda siguientes ministerios:
Música—comunícate con Leiny Escobar
Hospitalidad—comunícate con Marta Romero

St. Ignatius Loyola

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY
Anyone with a family member serving in the military, please forward their name and rank to our bulletin editor at bulletin1859@aol.com or bring the
name to our Rectory Front Office.
We pray to give all of our military personnel the courage and strength to do the duty that is required of them.
May they always remember our appreciation for the
sacrifice they are making for us. We are thankful for
the men and women who are willing to risk their lives to
protect our freedom. I ask You to go with each of them
and protect them wherever they go. Amen.
Sgt First Class. Matthew Loheide
MSgt. Kevin J. Hennelly
LTCDR. Jonathan W. Lang
LTCDR.. Jeanine A. Lang
SPC Justin T. Sikorski
Staff Sgt. Mathew Burrafato
Col. Paul J. Laughlin
Major Patrick O. Kelly, USMC
Staff Sgt. Thomas P. McLoughlin, USMC
Atan Lisa Olynk, USN
M Sgt. Michael Marascia
Sgt. Stephen L. Emlaw
P.O.Third Class E-4 Kyle A. Kamermayer, Navy
Major Edward A. McGoldrick, US Army
Steven Orbon, 1st Lt., U.S. Army
Lt. David Jacobs
Pvt. Thomas Wright
Airman Peter F. Clark, USAF
Capt. Joseph Whittaker, USMC
LCPL Michael J. Mc Ilwrath, USMC
1st Lt. James Michael Vaz, U.S. Army
Louis Bombardiere, USMC
Gunnery Sgt. Brian Moran, USMC
Second Lt. Bridget Flatley, USAF
Cpt. Richard Macchio
Pvt. Joseph Gergely, U.S.M.C.
LTJG Alie Disher, U.S.N.
LTJG John Patrick Orr, USN, C.E.C.
PVC Andrew Hughes
Airman Denis C. Clark, USAF
Sgt. Lotachukwu Okoye
PFC Jim Arbelaez, US Marine
Sgt. Dustin Lusby
LTJG Christopher Medford, US Navy
Airman First Class Gianinna Roldan (USAF)
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St. Ignatius Loyola
e-mail parishfacilities@stignatius.us
Sunday, September 10, 2017
12:30pm-Pre Cana-Opening Mass—Church
1:30-2:30pm –Pre Cana—Science Room
3pm Hearing Impaired—Church
4pm-5:30pm Hearing Impaired—Gym
4:30-6:30pm Hospitality –Room A—Spanish
5-6:30pm Choir—Spanish—Room D
Monday, September 11, 2017
7-9pm EMAUS– Rooms 6 and 8
7:30pm –9pm St. Ann Mother’s Prayer GroupRoom B
Tuesday, September 12, 2017
7-9pm Choir—Spanish—Room D
7:30pm-9pm CYO-Gym
Wednesday, September 13, 2017
7-9pm Catholic Daughters—Rooms E/F
Thursday, September 14,, 2017
7-9pm Choir—Spanish—Room D
Friday, September 15, 2017
6:30-9pm Charismatic Renewal Spanish
New School Cafe
Saturday September 16, 2017
9am Rel Ed—Church
10am-12 Rel Ed.– Old School
10-11:30am St. Vincent de Paul—Human Services
5pm Knights of Columbus—Church

